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THIRD INTHE STATE—The Immanuel Christian School Trojans returned from the state
playoffs this week. The football team won second inthe league and were defending state cham-
pions for ‘Bl. This year they placed third in the state. The Trojans lost to Bladenboro, NC,
Community Christian School, 20-14 and won third place with a 41-0 win over Berean Chris-
tian School of Fayetteville. Pictured front row left to right: Mark Bunch, Robby McSwain,
Steven Spindler, Paul Bass, Geddes Bootwright and Gary Spindler. Back row: Coach Browder,
Ahthony Evans, Mike Ange, Stevie Harrell, Tommy Kolikas, Tim Brabble, Chris Holton,
Joseph Craddock, Ray Copeland and Mike Pratt.

The Social Security Report
By Lee E. Wallio COpy 0f the W-2 form to make

Field Representative sure their employer com-
A record of earnings for pleted the form correctly,

every person Who has worked showing all earnings covered
for wages or in self- by Social Security and the
employment covered by correct Social Security
Social Security is maintained number,
at Social Security A person can also check his
headquarters. own Social Security record to

The accuracy of these be sure their past earnings
records depends mostly on have been reported correctly,
the accuracy ofreports made All a person has to do is
by employers. complete a postcard form

Wages reports are made called a “Request for State-
once a year using form W-2, ment or Earnings’’,
the Wage and Tax Statement. In return, they will get a

Workers should check their Continued On Page 7-B

America’s
An exciting weekend is

already taking shape for the
kick-off in North Carolina for
the commemoration of
America’s 400th anniversary
on July 13, 1984. A series of
events now in the planning
stages willdraw participants
and vistors to Dare County
from all across the state.

A special advisory commit-
tee created by America’s
400th Anniversary Committee
to plan events for the weekend
emt N0v.24, in Dare County to
discuss various special pro-
jects as well as transportation
and traffic control.

Enthusiastic committee
members discussed the
possibility of expanding on
events already scheduled by
the state for Friday, July 13,
in order to lengthen the period
of commemorative activities.
Beverly Smith and Shirley
Mays, from Rocky-Mount and
Elizabeth City respectively,
submitted possible marine
events which could spark
regional participation. Other

NOTICE
Board of

flWii*te€oßnty Commissioners
Will Meet In Regular Session

On Monday, Dec. 6, 1982

At 10:00 A.M.

In The Commissioners Room

In The Courthouse

Broad Street
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400th Anniversary
possibilities discussed include
craft displays, entertainment
and a massive fireworks
display.

The state has already ar-
ranged for the commissioning

Elizabeth 11, the represen-
tative 16th Century sailing
vessel now being built on the
Manteo waterfront to be
scheduled for July 13. David
Latham, site manager for the
ship which will become the
newest state historic site, told
committee that tradition
usually prohibits any
ceremony connected with
ships from being held on a
Friday; however, the event
has been scheduled to con-
icide with the 400th anniver-
sary of the landing of the first
exploratory expedition from
England to the New World
cannot be changed.

Other events planned by the
state include the issuance of a
commemorative stamp and
medal and a command per-
formance of the Lost Colony.
The Elizabeth II and the
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LADYTROJANS—The Lady Trojans of the Immanual Christian School won second in the
league and second in the State playoffs in 1981. The best they could do this year however
was fourth place at the playoffs. They were beaten by Berean Christian of Fayetteville 15-8,
15-7 and they also lost to Temple ChristL n of Wilson 15-10,15-12. From left to right front row:
Gina Lewis, Jerri Morris, Renee Askew, Kay Gardner, Felisa Harrell and Ginger Belch. Back
row left to right: Michelle Massengill, Kim Barnes, uira Morris, Penny Lee, Tracey Holland,
Teresa

vistor’s center to be built on
the island across Dough’s
Creek will be open to t!ie
public for the first time that
weekend.

George Eason, with the
Department of Transporta-
tion, presented a report on
traffic control during the
weekend and offered several
suggestions for busing
visitors between motels and
other designated locations on
the beach to the events on
Roanoke Island. Eason will
work with a technical task
force created locally to handle
logistical planning for the en-
tire commemorative period.
That task force includes

Continued On Page 2-B

P.T.A. To Meet
The Chowan Junior High

School P.T.A. willmeet in the
school auditorium on Thurs-
day night, December 2, 1982
at 7:30 P.M. The Chowan
Junior High Chorus will per-
form the operatta “The Pied
Piper.” In addition, a pro-
gram of special interest on
drugs, alcohol and the adoles-
cent willbe presented by the
Eastern North Carolina Drug
and Alcohol Education Center
of Greenville, N.C. Allparents
and other interested citizens
are invited to attend.

Kero-Sun* Portable Heaters
Are Built Up To A Standard...

Not Down To A Price! WGM
CHECK THESE KERO-SUN' FEATURES: jJ
• Longer burning times • Stainless steel reflec- f- >

tors • Pyrex glass heat chambers • Stainless /
steel burners • Double walls keep sides and 1 ¦*»

tback
of radiant models cool • Baked porcelainized

cooking surfaces • Stainless steel safety shutter
mechanisms • Zinc coated, heavy-duty fuel tanks
• Low center of gravity prevents tip-over •Heavy-
duty carrying handles • Built-in spill rings for cooking
on omni models • Stainless steel grills prevent burner
contact • Simple fuel gi/ages to prevent over filling
of tank • “Low Stop” on flame regulators • Fuel is
always below the wick • 99.9% efficient • All models
meet stringent international and U.S. standards • All

models' U.L. listed • Nationwide
organisation of trained dealers
• Over 700 properly trained servic-
ing dealers in the Carolinas
• Outstanding warranty and liability

See the complete line of Kero-
Sun Portable H.aters today!

SPACE

Leary Oil Company, Inc.
West Water Street .

Edenton, H.C.
482-2306

The Carolina Review
GETTING READY.. .In

Raleigh, preparations for the
1983 session of the N.C.
General Assembly took onlya
temporary break for
Thanksgiving.

The session, this one
termed the “long”session, is
set to convene on January 12,
1983.

The legislators, once
they’re in town, willprobably
stay until June or even later.
The “later” because most
fiscal experts instate govern-
ment (and out) don’t feel a
realistic picture of state
revenues willbe available un-
tilAprilor even May of 1983.

You may remember that
last year the picture was so
unclear as to require an addi-
tional “short” session just to
determine pay raises for
teachers and state
employees.

It’s history now, but they
didn’t get anything in that
short session except the con-

tinuation of a provisional five
per cent raise granted
previously. Then too, there
was the “freeze” on longevi-
ty and merit increases—-
making the state employees
even less happy.

However, they did receive a
ten per cent increase in 1981.

Understandably, the
organizations representing
the state employees have
been getting ready for the up-
coming budget session for
some time now. One has gone
on record for a twenty-five
per cent increase over the
next two years. The other ma-
jor group, accepting that as
unrealistic, has suggested
twelve per cent.

Already, conversations are
heated around the Capitol
over what monies will be
available for state pay raises
in 1983.

In private conversations,
administration aides say the

Continued On Page 7-B

Come visit our new country room.
You’ll find lots of wonderful handmade country

things
Holiday wreaths Painted Stools
Centerpieces Silk Flowers

Theroems Cradles Baskets
Dolls Plants

Christmas Calico & Plaid Ribbons
Come in and register for an original theroem painting like

those done in the 1800’s.

l/alkalla *77ouretl &

5 Mi. North _

lAull 482-8682
Just Off Hwy. 32
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H Ifyou only give one gift this year, make it the one that has everybody talking! ADecorator 9H¦ Phone from Carolina Telephone.
H What a cast! The Genie™ Mickey Mouse* and Contempra. Why theyll love you for the
H Trendline Desk Phone. They’ll rave over the Chestphone™ And much, much more.¦ Don’t miss this chance to be a Star Giver! Make plans now to give a Decorator Phone¦ from your nearest Carolina Telephone Phone Shop.
H Or give Carolina Telephone Gift Certificates. They ’re good toward the purchase of all
H the products and services any phone company sells.¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ Carolina Telephone ¦¦¦ ¦

UWTED TELEPHONE SYSTEM IHI
v. Some items may be available by special order only. ' s'
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